RugbyConnect School Registrar User Guide

Introduction
RugbyConnect is the new online administration system for clubs and schools for the 2020/2021
season, it will be the sole platform for all aspects game and competition management.
RugbyConnect features a wide range of paperless functionalities to help volunteers manage areas
such as player registration, safeguarding and school membership.
All players who have been active on teamsheets for the school in the past six years will already be
imported into the school’s members list. These players are already “Dual” with their club (if they
are registered with a club outside of school) and are available to be added to teamsheets or
panels. This means that only First Year students and students new to playing rugby in the school
will have to be registered.
All players involved with clubs will have been registered on the system in order to have
participated in the 2020/21 season. When registering new player’s, the system will find the
player’s existing membership account if they are registered with a club already. The registrar must
then “dual” them with the school also. Any player not registered to a club will be registered to the
school by the registrar.
Please note that the paperless version of the IRFU’s Pre-Rugby Personal Assessment Form is NOT
available for schools this season.
This guide will take you through, section by section, the registration process and team sheet set up.
Attached also is a video which shows you first-hand the registration process on RugbyConnect. We
also will have a number of these modules available in short videos for you to coming weeks on
https://www.irishrugby.ie/running-your-club/rugbyconnect/
Video demonstration
https://www.loom.com/share/c8360064a30046cca730847d1e278cd5
How to set up the IRFU forms for RugbyConnect
To get set up on RugbyConnect your School Registrar will have to contact your provincial
representative requesting ‘Registrar’ / ‘Data Officer’ access for you. Your provincial representative
will provide you with your username and password and a link for the school’s registration page.
•
•
•
•

Connacht: Fraser Gow – fraser.gow@connachtrugby.ie
Leinster: Dermot O Mahony - Dermot.OMahony@leinsterrugby.ie and Carol Maybury
– carol.maybury@leinsterrugby.ie
Munster: Jane Burns - JaneBurns@munsterrugby.ie
Ulster: rugbyconnect@ulsterrugby.com

Upon logging in through this link you will be focusing on the ‘Membership Setup’ to get started. You
can access the Membership Types required by your school by clicking under Membership Setup >
Membership Types.

You will be presented with a list of pre-created membership types. You should see a coach
membership and a school’s player membership type available.

Once you check that these are available go back to Membership Setup and click the Begin Selling
option.

On the resulting page, click Add to add memberships to the school registration page.

Schools Player and coach will be the two membership types available.
1. To Add a Schools Player Package:
Name the package “Schools Player” and add a sell date from a date BEFORE the current date
and until a date AFTER the school’s year ends (June 2021).
Click on the green +Schools Player box. Fill in the Club Price as 0 and click “Save”.
(please see screenshot below)

You must enter selling from and selling to dates. Between these dates are when your registrations
will be open to your members. (i.e. from today until end of June 2021)
In the club price field, enter a price of 0 and click Save.
If you omit the selling date the form will expire in one day, please ensure you leave this until the
end of the season.

2. The Coach School Membership
Add another membership package and fill out for Coaches. Name “Coach” and click on the +Coach
green box. Fill out the same start and end dates as for the “Schools Player” and fill in the price again
as 0 and “Save”.

You should Now see the below page under “Begin Selling”.

Registration
Before beginning registering new members click into the “view members” page to view the players
already imported into your school. Most of your players should be imported here if they have been
active on your school’s teamsheets in the past. Players who are marked as “primary” in the column
outlines below are not registered to a rugby club outside of their school. Players marked as “dual”
are also registered to a rugby club.

You may now begin to Register new players in your school. Click on the “Register Members” link on
your home page as outlined below.

You will now be faced with the below image. Press “Add New”.

This next page searches for a player in the system. The only mandatory field on this page is Date of
Birth and you can fill in first or second name or both also if you wish. You will have two slightly
different registration processes depending on whether a player plays with a rugby club outside of
school or not.

1. If a player is already registered with a club the system will find that player, using their date
of birth, from active players within that province. Please see my example below. Once you
identify the correct player click the right arrow.

The players full name should fill in automatically as below and their payment method to “Manual”,
Member status as “Active” and Season”2020-2021”.
All you need to do is click the “Schools Player” Option under the drop down for “Package” as shown
in the screenshot.
Then click “Continue”.

The players details from their club registration will be automatically filled in on the next page. Ensure
that all the details match. Fill in the confirmation email address, leaving their primary email as it fills
in. For this you will use the School email address, and then press “Register”.

This player will now be registered as a dual player and will appear on team sheets for both their club
and the school.

2. Alternatively, if a player is not registered with a club, we follow a slightly different process.
Click Register Member, click Add New and then fill in their D.O.B. as previously shown.

Press “Continue” and since the player is not registered with a club the system won’t find a suitable
match. Click the “Add New” option.

Ensure the “Manual”, “Active” and 2020-2021 options are selected and then select “Schools Player”
from the dropdown for Package as shown below.
Press Continue.

Fill out the form with the players details and a relevant email address. You can enter the school’s
email address here as well as for their confirmation email address. Then click register and the
player will be registered under the school.

Coaches Registration

**Please note that all coaches must register themselves by creating a public user account. The
registrar must send the coach the school’s link to register. This link is only to be used by
coaches and officials and NOT to register players. To access this link, click on the
Registration Setup link under Settings as shown below.

You will then see the School’s profile and you click on the information button as shown
below.

There are two links in this page. Copy the Registration link as shown below and send it to the coach
you wish to get registered.

When the coach opens this link, they will see the page below from which they may now begin to
register as a public user. Should they need some help completing this there are guidelines on
https://www.irishrugby.ie/running-your-club/rugbyconnect/ that can walk them through the
process. As described above you can then add the coach to a panel, and they can begin to add to
their panel and add sessions.

Team Sheets
To create team sheet panels for your school, click on the Team Sheets

You then click “Add”

Ensure the season is correct and then scroll down through the panels until you find the School Panel
Options. Select the panel you wish to add and then add a name to that panel.

The Team name will be the school name followed by the name you enter here. To keep your fixtures
tidy you can keep this name blank if it is the only team at this age grade or if it is the “A” team. If you
have a “Second’s” team or “B” team you can create a separate panel and add “B” in the Name
column which will show up on fixtures as “The school name B”. See below.

Click “Save” and the Panel page will show.
You can begin to add players or add coaches to the panel by clicking on the options highlighted in
the screenshot below. If you add Officials to the panels you will allow them access to the panels
through their public account and they can then add players to the panel and set it up themselves.

Once you identify the coach or official you wish to assign to the team click on the “Add Person” Icon
as highlighted in the screenshot below. That coach is now assigned to the team and can add players
to the panel through their own account

Your Panels should look something like below.

If you have additional questions, please refer to our frequently asked document where you may find
the answer, or to view a webinar we held for clubs please click on the below link:
Who can I contact for more information about the RugbyConnect?
•
•
•
•
•

Connacht: Fraser Gow – fraser.gow@connachtrugby.ie
Leinster: Dermot O ‘Mahony – dermot.omahony@leinsterrugby.ie
Munster: Jane Burns – janeburns@munster.ie , and / or James Neville –
jamesneville@munster.ie
Ulster: Paul Whitten – rugbyconnect@ulsterrugby.com
IRFU: rugbyconnect@irfu.ie

